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nta University of South Carolina, received his BS in 1936 and M.D. 

in 1940. He interned at the u.s • .Naval Hedica: Center, Bethesda, Md. 

in 1941-42. Althoueh I was on duty there at that time, our paths 

did not cross. During 1942-44 he served on the u.s.s. Montpelier, 

911e. of the busi.e::;;: of oar cruisers in many battles against tha Japanese. 

1~44-46 he served in internal medicine at u.s. Navy Hospitals and was 

then assignetl as u.S. Navy Radiological Defense Officer for Operations 

Crocsrcads--Ili'.dni, where our paths did c.ro.:;s for :.:he first time. I 

was hematolo;ist to the operation and he visited our laboratory-ship, 

the u.s.s. Butleso!.1 APA 67 with its crew of 20\i t1wine, 200 goats, 

500 g,linea p::.6s, 2000 rats, mice and an intcrna:;icnul assortment of 

scientists and represantative from govern.~ent and academe••an odd crew 

indead :for a pro•.id naval vessel. I believe tt wa.:; at this time that 

Dr. Conard first hecama interested in the poasibiHtiea of a research 

career, for h.e then went on to the Univers!ty nf California, Donner 

Laboratory for training in Medical ·<?hysics where he met Dr9. Bond and 

Robertson. The next year he was posted as administrative officer at 
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a year at Argonne National Laboratory, working in the laboratoc:"y :;~ 

Har'ley Patt. During this year Dr. Conard made significant and lasting 

contributions on the effect of radiation upon the motility of the gut. 

We take it for granted today that radiation effects are primarily 

mediated through .:ell death, interference with cell proliferation and 

mutagenesis ~ut in the 49's and 50 1 s there was a lot of mysticism about 

radiation effec~s being mediated by various toxinG. From 1951~55 Dr. 

Conard scrvcC: with me in the Hematology Divssior. of Naval Medical Research 

Institute. Juring chis interval he made further valuable contri~utions 

to t'he physiology of the gut and effects of radiation thereon. Drs. 

Bond, Conard ~nd I participated in several atomic bomb field tests at 

the Pacific and Ne~1ada Test Sites. A surprising amount of basic and 

ap~lied research resulted from these studies that, though relevant to 

military operations, contributed arichly to our understanding of 

effects of radiation and RBE of fission neutrons. 

Af t~r detonation of an approximate 15 megaton nuclear device on 

March 1, 1954, a fallou·t accident occurred--perhaps 1.t should be 
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called the fallout accident. Marshallese and Americans were exposed. 

A day or so after the detonation it became apparent that a large 

ammber of human beings were exposed to ~ dose of radiation that might 

hhreaten lifo. The ~-:1ilitary in the Pacific. had uc· medical capability. 

J.11c N~C had 7~'.1·'! nat:i..;:ma.1 Laboratories but was not geared to assembling 

u tea::i :in a rno::1.;;?nt' c. notice and departing to parts unknown for undis-

of the tea.in. Ur. Conard ac;sume<l the resnomdb:i.lity of documenting and 

<losc:::ibing th.a 'i:i.sihit> skin lesions. This tiecarne a ciassical J."adi.ation 

dermatological study. Clinical studies emphasized the blood and symptom• 

atology. It soon became evident th~t the AEC had a responsibility for 

a l:i.fe ti.rite ntudy of the Harshailer:c. Eou could th!.s be accomplisbeCl? 

'-~c8 originAl partic~Lpants had left thi;; U .s. lfavy and the AEC had the 

responsibility. Dr. Conard resign.ed frcxr1 the Navy in 1955 and came to 

BNL. His naval career did not end. He was promoted to Rear Admiral, 

u.s. Naval Rese'.L"';e in 1968. In 1955 Dr. Farr accepted on behalf of 



::he iiedical fM:?art~cnt, TINT_., the res;->pnsib!.lity for the continuing 

followup of the Marshallese. In 1953 the official responsibility uas 

assigned to Dr. Conard. It is fortunute .!..ndE:1.:c <~ht for AECa: the U.S. 

t!1 !': Dr. :::'m~•~c ~:;:Jru"'.led the leadership of this program, vital to the: 

c:·r:ential to 1"'.k-mkind. His leadership and devotion to 

,_,,· <J.r:, :~:,terva.:::~on:ll anthoi::i.ty en the e:'.::fect:s of' radiation on man and 

Le i!' J:.:;.!:·:}.1L::c:.y ::equc:.;teJ to p::irticipai:e l.n n~.tional and international 

::..:»;1:;:.:er~-:nc,~.s on eff!.!cts of radiat:.on on man. In a. letter from t:he late 

! quote: 11inasmuch Dr. Conard has dcmonstrated~ility to plan, 

organ~ze, and accomplish a difficult cverscas operation as evidenced by 

hir: performance last year and his pregent: pla.nnings I can think of no one 

better calculate~ to ~(,;:ep the endeavor on a Hound sciantific basis as 

~rell as one who has n f~ne oense of the fitne~s of things, particularly 

in dealing with the Marshall Ii:iland people and with the officials of 

the Trust Te,rritori'. This was written in 1957 ·uhen Dr. Conard was 
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Dunham could not have been more ~rophetic since events of the :a3t few 

years have clearly demonstrated Dr. Conard'~ capabilities to plan and 

execute thes~ stuui~s under exceptionally dif~icult cirnumstances 

requiring tact, knowledge of a different culture, understanding and 

8(~nsitiv:!.ty to a 2r:1all decerv:l.ng population group establishing their 

:Lduntity and needs in !:l1ese 1070' s. 

l chc.ulG. cto\J now but a perverne nature r.·eqtri.red me to look back 

intc ray personal a::chivcs for a nostal~ic v-•.::n.::in uf the past. The 

long hard work of the Nevada Test Site frozen mud and alkali dust 

requireci prm>er re£t anci recreation a·:: ::?urna;;e Greek> Death ~/alley. 
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And to paraphrase my namesake Walter-- 11anri that's the way it wastn 
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